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rtUE SENTINEL. lim ; h lULeo returaed. to tb door tad bt
f n to talk lemtly. ticular candidate could not properly com

- .j J i h i.-y fur the Isatlsst,
.At , - ' --Hay H'h llrTO. ".'

Mn, KDrron j I tot under itti neoessitr
of writ Ing yoa ) tew lias which J wish 1

It waadiv.
"j 'j ea 1 raw wm to saws mr -

bortes, Wbea I got to the barn, I th-ng- ut

I would try to fat out tbe fir first, aad
Went round tbe bsra for that rmrorna
Ther trer five of th Holly Spring Irag a
and two other negroes, tba last troas aear
httdUla Creek.lfinc about thirtv alalia frnea '
the baroVj,Tbi y. cpmounced. firing at ma
and aouunuad it until alter X had put out

..?!?! Tb ,lK'a off In the directioa
et UoTly PpriuBa I think tbey must have
hot at least twenty timsa, ,and oaveral of

Iba shoU and two minnia baila hit tha aida.
ol th oarn. , '.-...-

I sut acaia oi vU 1m th.m k.they are negrooa beloaging to th Uolly
Springe leagua. Ii Buy am ntraag toyour radert that I do not take out a writ
and prosecute tbem ( but it would be of no
use. I might orosecuU Lh.m and Inu
or thre wseks attending Coait, pay my
owa experwis, and convict tlu-i- what
would be Him a t Vtbv, ihi--

niBtMgiUK o....li. .ti.llrfl.Mr M,4. !.' .'; .').

be sitting back ns.ly to pm.)u ti.t,m urr
coaviciiou; be would do it, biloro (irt&sv
Sam could take a drink, as hs dMS-- im
fltattia, cooritttdol swaling Wyatt Holie. "
BaaaMQlav.x; '.;- :,i, :.. ... ,

I ibmk we are 'la t pretty predicament,
wain man i to bt euot si, sad have bis
property barat tor atteadtng to hi wi '

bns.nesa, which I always do unless tbey
H., uv r luins, ana 1sea uta all tonal

S?vernntnt and then ba sbot for
.1. 21' j f--

ft'.1.,-- r- rJi A -
WSl!!

mm a uiu, wnea niy aara wa act ' '"foa fire, when 1 went out witheut my gua,
1 Jvlt sure they bad ltt alter seuiug my

8rl ut ,h"' er then waiting,
and tr I had had my gun, 1 could have
hlllmLApiH oi.fittBx.jJLiii iio liitla

IUt k.klln.

finally, oq moti el J, R.. Caldwell, wa
ejrtjied.

tjafXfij-o'Eir- 'r

I ' it. ts fladper, wfctio, wa ealVrl fo and. . T1.t ti n timwn nt r--iH

.'M .IITllH. 4 J courMKr voanw

wis tievoiioa to toSK."S'feamtMMRa, as he tutawited to
orgathaalMais ef hia triend Jim Harris,
lhfoug'im this (J, ngreasloeal Diauict.
,(Aj.pi.u, La and eontiouid )

'....' won,
,

G. t French, White,' made a long end
conciliatory ptoh and lndavrd to x- -

T'tara c4v hie lasder
wtiieb wa rttaeivad with ap-

plause sad tUeschera,ao.(l aUger fur the
- ew runover deJeaUua, em. Phillip andtn Renubiicaa wrtv."'
' iu i.or.veatln adjoureed to luwt at i
ftykiilhey ai.ttarj tht rmiOedli cf t.
V ' w auusing tour eteoues,Jo 1 umer and the SkMnssL, and tb--

ia d,; but paraded the streets
uuttl near; day, waking nf(;bt hideout With
lieir tusittlish yells, htt us hsve peace.

- Fi r tb Sentinel,

I be ladie t Chapel C ill having itwedan mvi ation to tlnir leilow-cttisc- to
wieet on the tOlh festln the villaj; graVa.
yard, and esiti ta doing honor to tlis me-
mories of the Ooaledwat aoldiers who lie
batied Ibere, at 4 a'clock that afternoon it
appeared as il.th whole villagevhad olieys
e.t lb summon, a mora eanar&l tun una J
lb community wa have atver aen.. W
tbounbt it a Verv Mtrrastinir anartarkt- -i

-- im one w,uiu

JSWTmaM?iivs

""'i'" vuuren, wuo, atteT Waking a
few appropriate ends wry; Interesting re.
: .

1 H" a ujnin, 1U1CQ nil Mined
in niogtsg. and Utsa ofrareda praver. Out
good inend and neiiihbor Mr. Joaas Wat.

i h? JjLay of wboi tonJTbtuaj lwikilled si the batil ot Chickamauira. lav'
near, tbea advanced nnd gti ba aa Infor-
mal nnd eh. rt addresa . Ouoeeived, fa the.sitafua, reuiialMsea.
ywvt viw war aoa M eutrwaee. Attbe
ctraw, ttr. Cnnntgglm Wfpped forward with
rij aaaoaoms wrsatu aad Croet made

of the laurel Dower sad teaf, that now
.adorns certain wall known localities around

Chapel Hill, and said that (fear were dedi.
cated U the menioriea ot tbe gallant bora
ofoiirtcn, who went out to ' return an so

or, but lay where they tell te unknown
graves, but unlet hoaorad and aaouiaed
lot Ihrtw decoratlau were .hung on th
braiichesuf tus tra.ythst overtiungth
tptskerand the" assembly tbea ditpetasd

to'" get of tbt nine of n Oou.
iederst soliiier whose remnina tie amena
thus. of their klndrnoW ;ft, was a pleaatat

'

hour tad not an ill spent one that tout nut-
ted

,

the hearts ot tbe people ot Chapel Hillia rimer bonds ol sympathy and a common
regret, 'Theontwerd token f teoderi
uen are ludeed unavaillug Kt-- i

' 'v very eneuiual lor anflnmnn lli
heart tad exalting tbt toul c ,

r.l ' .ft 'k.,
1 1

Patriok Henry, aa ia wall known, was
efrongly opposed to the adoption of tbe
Constitution of tba United Statea at fram-
ed by tbe Convention ot 1787, because be
believed ther wa not aurUniant nmianrf..
SVn- "1 rlhWi to btatnvandtbaf Federal Government would tend
to consolidation and tha ultimata umLh..
of rspabllcau principle. Ii hs nevsr claim- -
ed th prophet . orevision, he is certainly
entitled to it la tba varlActUa - h. iil J
lowing predictions t

In me, at hat happened In all other
countries, tb. government will nam T itoThi i.
bands ot tome unsoriinulou. fitloh. bnn I

on aggraaduing iiself aad its member at of
ins erptnse- - ot to country. Tbey vritt it
roleyow oeoatry wn--tn-e' sword. a tr
Swarms ot lax gather will infest tb wool
land. ' Tb late oi all mh.r nn.t.w.
must be oars." m mv.:si ,.

Iftucb wre bis fnrerndingt at the 'be-

ginning cf oar political III, with tb Con.
atiiatiua ae it came tindt filed frnm th doband ot iu ).tri.iic Irsmers, what aouldhe bw y, wer be alive, of tbe danger.abd, wiiu th additions! power attained
by tbs imperitlitts ia tb last tores araaad. casemenu. Ainuutf ftomtn.

tor
A Bota AiTtnrr at Roaaaar ad a

Nannow Escra with I i. w. u... tne
JhttOIjllondjijnight.

vii mane to roo the crib of Mr.

: L7tor'f p.t .i ibe jjute,

J M,thr rr of thilr coair, rj(
Y.iterdn. in Rulicl CooTeatio

Sack rWi ksvtiBg tad euvfarioa u
aervf vitntiwd oal Of P8n lmouiatiJ It
lMUd J1 JJ b4 vutpoimaiied by brokiA
untiti throagbout tit ighw ;

4 tl tbu grw oat of dustfuctioa, reiroU

.D(t moUpf HoUen ri(tW..io--

ui Looi, llw (ormer iitIHag W XUEoiVi

srK ) (he UulteJ HtUM tWaaUy. kf tlia
jitlcr trjiog to renew bW bold oa tlit A.t

(orncj Otficraliblp. ' "

Tba Igbt liroka oat oa the 'attempt at
periaawnt orgunttioa ot the Cournioa.
Tlx quvttioB wa, Who sball b frenidunt,
ginator PopI ot 8BUr Abbott
telcctioa 0W00I being a DoTdea triumph,

the election of AbUtt.the gn4r.0te.i0g to
earpet-bagg- ibalr preerii jUtiiC""""

GJloitaj colored Preatden,tial ekctor
Md ria ef iii party," waa

or.'jM AbboU.1 Governor Holden, btlng
cbairiuaa of the ExocutiM Committee,

end nom inaied Col, W. 1. pirWrr.ettJT

aediticta aao inctioa oppoeitiob
' to Boidesiam prvrailed alf tba- - taoraiiig.
' PaeaiM, envy, veaoai and malice, showed

their beads la every cornef of the Halt, an
!,atibe tejuaembliog at four o'clock, the

IJentndt Oovernor, at chairman ot Ibe
: Coamlttee ot panaaoeat . rgattisntioa,

made his report. Then Bedlam broke
luojalifhsakliodiba demon of dUoord

and anarchy aaaumed control 0 tiaseaib

Ert ' Marshal Oarrew,,wUb bis porUy
f.jrm elevated oa a ebalr, could not restore
tatioujibj ' iia "cusecd" and"betfged

and begged and "cuMed," it all did a
, good. A.7. Janes, bo bougbMUucot(o

at Dr. Bloaa'pointed in vai to the motti,
"; "Let at bavepraro," aaapeadad ot tW

chairman's bead. .Si-- .

Cul. Claike, tba chairman, who served in
' the Met lean war,, and ia tba late Coaled-vrat- e

army, (and a bo is so undergoing a
tevearr service than either,)' was not to be
tnerrnVd Of nra bvi liv a oecro, Su, wlirn

bis party,'; bat recently dubbed by tome
ot hit hrotber fleds, "big yaller," moved to

ttrikt eat tba najtte of bit friend Mabson,

m' one of the secretaries, tbe chair ruled
Vm MlTm--T'"'-"- --

:

"Big yaller" persisted la his motion, wbea
tba ebalr again called bint to. order aud
told bin to take bis seat

Biat taller" being kunloo andtbe chsirt
being eoesb';" "big yaller" being right
sad the ehalr 'beiog wrong, tbe former

would eot "dowtt at tba bidding ol the
latter !

l White seceah ordering ntiioa negro down,
was like tba match to the train, it brought
ap every unioa negro at once,, and a scene

ensued; "big yillar" euninf worie than onr
. lsabMstin n,Bi mii iatM tbj?BiWt
aad tba CoritUtu'ion to back him, and a
sevolver in his pocket, and he'd "be d d
ii Im didn't mean to hue his riullls.' '

Be said be waa not afraid of jot Tamer

. nor tba Ka Klnr, aad U Oov. HolJaa was

asaassinated be would bum. tbe house of

tbe biggest Coaaefvativa ia Wtlmingtou,
With iU whole tily.v

Bam Morphia, W decent colored man Iron
Orange, s after,, .typeatad attempts, got a

cbaaea to aoggeat M tialloway, that be had

"never been toOrange yet." i

Ofat WOfTrctrgara-)- d, aaAba
braiaa" ;want out to cool off, aecoiupinied

by Mayor Harrison, who counseled biiq to
moderation. But "big yaller" swere, like

tbe Qovemor, that New Hsnover shauld
. " 'have her riuhta" ' .

""I'aSVCTteT WarWi,,alw'avltia!savflBB

SOZDKy RADICA LCOS YBX TIOX.

WsDKBaeiT. Mav 11. 1870.
: j Tba Cooveotioa met at 4 o'clock.

tbe foUavino eountW to nuiwwd
Aleianrlor, CleaTefsitd. rjnpin, Monra

vn.iow, rerson, mis, jucumoocv KUtBr
tord. Stokes, Union, Iljde, Lincoln, and

Uaaan Hughes (00L9 aroaeloa anestioa
Obprlvilega and said, ; 4 &i

Mr. President, Though tittle aad nnA
known, yet I am a fU'publicaa, nod baft
supported the Republican party "aver since
its organization in UiisBtaW, to the best of
my abitity. I cava been assailed oa this
Boor in a m"t nnjnst manner by

uanoway, aewtfata lrum uvw ttu- -
over. Tba cause ol the attack ia entirely
penonal and should not hsve been made

fvhrrr. Urnna timaslBce-n- ot hnrrwiHr-tha- r

mt. vatnmnv m umntritul with fA Sbini.
dari ejfias, 1 wrote sa article for hat paper
f rl'Ti lf)t ..nHlHIBtifet ..n .. Mr 1. )

f atirch ww KA'JtnUd h$ h,aj
(Gal'oway) ; ?. m.y-' ,.,

- Hnfrhes was bera interrupted by Kt.
Ram'i. Cairo w. wbo arose to a toint ot or.
dir. which WMlbetthe miauaderktaoding
between Hugb-- s sod GalJoway waa not
proper basiuejis h t tba aunsideration of tba
Convention. u

Tba PieaideaLnilad the point well tsken.
A, H. Goltoaav fcol.S uovtd that ha be

allowed to oontlnua. . , :?",... ?
.Numerous motions to 1st the motion on

the table and uW tit tali weremsde, .'

. Tba PresiUcat rated them all utat of or
der. -"- - V .ii

trir'istTW.-t?wit.-hromrlr ttar
PibiVFrw 4.

pearrtri r'trrerraWumc?kr the pnservaiW ;ot tba; Republican
-P"7- - 1..,

Jos. W. Holden then followed In a short
speecb, aad woundup by telling a vu'gar

lA8atQfluijror
ana apoKe at tengib retorted to a split ia
tbe Democratic party which could not be:
peaiea ry calling a,..Htatt Coijvenilna, and
alluded especially to the c'ouraa pursued by
DtcYataav as an evidence of the aplit.

Mr. T. & Caldwell from the Oommitte
oa permanent organiiaUon, made tbe iol'.
lowing report, towlt 1 , . , t

'- voa VansiDKiiT.
Hon. John Pool, of P.wjaotaak.

. vicn raotoaNT. . 4
1 t Dutrlct. J.W Niiwaom, l". K. Jooet

and Henry JCiipes. ', ' a
y fod. DisuicU-- C. H. Brogden. Jas Dick-aj- o

au4 O o. E Wfliis. -- "

.. 8rd. District, Oo.2L French, Jams
Bowman and A J. Frry. , ,

4th. District.-CrJiieU- ayol P--. B.Hswk
ins and J, B. Masno. ;

-

Ai.h. Diatrict.e-Wils- on Catey, John M.
Kaiehall and Usary Itjrne.

ih. Uiatrict. J. Q A. Hrant. JnO. Mis
t1Jlri6tr-l3a-rrj'Wr-63wm- an, w. t7

Dickty aad W.A. Jlct'slU

' ' tBCBCTAStRS.

IsL District. B. H. FraokUa, J. T.
Reynolds and 6am I. S. Carrow. ' k

Sod. Dis.riet. W. p. Mabson, J. a. West
and F.J. Johnson.":T'i ' -

Srd. JlUict. UoO.' lu' MJiBaon, (A V

IIa;aand Geo,
4ih. District. Chat. B era, W. R. Rich- -

ardn ad Wja,CthiU a.
Sib. District 8. A. Douglass, 8.O. ilor- -

ney aad TaloaC".f 4

fltb. DUtrict Wm. Seattle, Vt. w, a
Cowerton and W. H. Lawrence, ,

tth. Durtrict W. b .Pearson. JU It.
Powell. E. R. Hampton and all ot the Be- -

publicea mimbers 01 tne rreas wno are
" ' -present. ; -

-- ooon ajtraiitw tsu
jsmee R.' Psire.' f thi

(rsbudy aervaht 0 President Davis.) :

U; B. Hsyes, eietegau irom rtonesoo ana n
Northern nj asked that his hsm be
atrickea from tba report as one ol the sec- -

retariee. . V. ';'.": -- " ' I

A. H, GaDoway, col., moved' tbst th
name of hie-- fiend, Mabeon, be ttilckea
from the list as one ot tbe Secretaries, f !

f'Tnt President ruled that be was out of
order.

H Gallowsr. not .Ttd rf the gag law
wss to te enforced and the New" Hanover
delegation denied their jtit rights, tbey
wonld wsk outol tne tknveotion. ,

Hera a considerable' d.slurliance arose.
thw whola.4.oBTanfaom .aterajHB .tbcif jeet
al! talking st once, smid the din, cries ol I

Ui s break op tu d d tiling In a row, let
tbe New tfeoovet delegation go. .they cso.
not control tbe Convention. After ensid
ersble penrnaaioa on tbe part of toe leaders,
aie:im.:lpaia:jo :fiu.ah- -

fott to address iivem. - , v

moved that bis name be Strickea from the
report a on of tne Vie President,, lor the
rs-o-a that it was. net made in accdanca

It-w- will known that Mr. Pool did ant
aetk tbe'ibsiVnil w Presidtntr aod-st-w-a

believed that ttia whul arrsngetnent bad
been made to injure Gen. Abbott nod North-- n

men General! v. wha Mid in the State.
If such wa tbe ease ha regretted it, bat II

the gauntlet is thrown down to jKortnern
men they will takt it ap, aad moved that
.whea tbe report is considered tbe rota be

counties. - - ' "takrtt by
Mr. Jones, 01 msoe a uinuoir

icing speech. ' X 't'. ''' Vr
Mr. Semnet Utrrow maun a narraooizing

Xapwath-..-- .'

RamUt bad
not bw'a heard from, and. inited tan tua
name til tin Par t. .and ir the lottrcst on

rjetore..ihe oaniioar autU it had .first
fcoew eeide4 to ay intoVaa- - ebtiitm,-- wrd
tbatwsf.be uinr now pwding,' The

.rt r- - w u
'V' t'Sfitwin, itue-a:tu4...ia

' - .nn
mad aB"Mier BWixtixa nrt fnuf ..,..1 .
Jii bt balf, and tbat-c- f tba admmiatrauoft;
ina ivara wen ht it it win dona bw
uiua iu sceoerj ob ttwsisg J

.',pb u, white, n nuoatrd S. F.
Phtlltus, white, asd Urged tbe merits of his
csndiaata U a bjag ad laboied. aijeeoh.--.
(Applause.);. ,,.
i Jvivl. Harris, white, seconded the nom
Instioo a..d anpeaied to the eojorod tive
galea to stand by 6. F. PbiHipa, who ws
among the first in the State to advocate the
nt bt oi colored mea to tesiUy ia Court.
(We era cf tba opinion that tut Hon. JB. F.
Mocre wa the first, and among th loud
mouthml R,lir.l. in ih.t t'TTwitlon. thsrt
were Smim wba made themselves pruwinentia denouncing his eoune ) . . v

"W. H. Rictardiioo, while, said, at tie
nhgnat request of the Wake county

i the oenes he woull with-.5jwt- H

Ui.Ji. L. D. t.Wa,
touBh lie did so with great riO!i.'-w- , .
', J. C. L. Hris. white, movu that the
nomination ot Mr.; Phillip be declared
unanimous by acclamation, .'

The vots ws put ,) tba.rreaUlent
(totia pool, wlliej declared it to be unsou
moui, though the Reporter heard riieUaoW
VIa well aa others present, several noes.
. Load aad continued eslla to Phillips
were made, but be aasaiiaaiog not having
op to that date fattm Mir'u em,

T. R. Caldwell. -- (wb.tei! said thai Mr.
Phillip bad informed bim that ba (lid not

nn en .er.aai sA&ur.'Kii.:.MMSjuk&ii- tor 9i oincsi 'ha. A'iiSrxiui-- i
..r.m -- ml.., .1.-- 4 - Twm-.- iimTamvm wui

er, (wuttej Kolaiing DickJ or any olber
repuDiioee nominee, uieae were ton reasons
tnatKcpt him from tba. Hall, anJ moved
that a committte be appoia'tud. to wait on
jar. runups sna miorw nim of bitnormina
tioo, which motiua prevtiled. ,

rThr P'rddefirttShaiSit
Lwittee Measia T. Caldwell. f hiM.l A.

HrGalloway Big TailT) A. J. June.

twinif f..x.,-,uJfc-..i- :
Durtag tbssoteoos et theCoauniUe1t

was aonoanoed tbat Swain a carpet bagKor
front Illinois wss pnateot, sad tlisl it Would
piease id tuonnattoa to near trout bim.
Cries for Swsia, bat be cutd 1 not ba teen
any where, , ...a.,r ,, t; .......

; The President sfsted tbat if Mr. Swsia
waa present it would sflnrd the Conreoiion
much pSeaaare to bear from him, bn In I

atanding at his elbow waa LittU lik the
aJtisnti tbat disappeared noma time bar kYT

wrj myTivmwy irom his noma ana tries its,
but for tbe ask of others, we f.trbear, and.
throw the maoils of cbariiy over th past,
but for hia speech, here it la trflutit aa de
liversd from th stand, ,,,, ,,j w .;.

Jf. fmidmt tmi jtrimaV -I ant glad
to aayc taat I am origioaJly Irons North
Cr ilina 'n l aru bow carpet bsgcer from,
plausa.) I eTimmaoded a brigade during, the
lata war ia the Dni.ad State army,'a did
ens saraus, (Appisute.) yon bavo mad
aoma aominationa here y, tbat I hsve
no confidence in, aad I would not trust
thsm any further tbaa I could throw a
'ball by tbe tail but it U your business,

Jon
may vote at yoa please or- - think heat tnot Interested r I do not live In North

OaroUna now. Gentlemen, God Mas yoa
The Committee, aoeompaaiad by Mr.

Pfaitlips enteretl th fasll wmid dealening
applause. .1.1;..'

He was Introduced to tba udiuui k.
Victor Barrinirer. t whita i uH ..
to address them, is aubtteooe as fol- -

vtnOtmm some before vou for the
purpoasoi acoepttog tna nominatioa yon

j in wnuereu me ; aoa 1 tnaan you
Mae compiiaisiii. i 1 un avisorne uannr.

alship of North Carolina 1 aa effina which
test 1 Bad no right to.com pet f and

oouia oos nsve ocpie tn ' honor ron
"Pa ' br, nom inn ting

as your candidate to Alt ao important a
posiiioaj, 11 1 naa naa a eompetitot a ("re
puoiican") wkosa claims to your favor
were greater than Bine. . ;,- -. ,

I hsve not hsre tutor been a rmublioan.
hsr I been a nu mber ot nay party lor

ycara, Althougri no republican I bat
bota a verv carelul observer of uublie sf.
iirt since th urreadsr. Early after th

surrender it wss my purpose to
far aa 1 might b siile in the reoonstruc-tto- a

of th Stat and to my mind, too only
favorable plan of reconstructma waa susV
geeted or numiuoeed by the President nod
which was sanction) 4 at teaatliy a prrrtimr

si caoioer, l tnougQi laea tt waa the
wises: council to lollow. but I was led Into
error, later r asconvtoe4 that the prop.

dictatorial power iu telmioa toitns srrea
worn was tna vougrest ol tba United O.aUt
favplauac.r V" j -

raayur heJScveTtoilievr Thit1 arrHeV
lecanujOjiiyor quiooie OI trie law aouW

top reconstruction, and be saw tbat Hia
asswiaptioa of to riubt so t&i nultcv Jur
Tiunisiiuu hib oTrns eventres, wa msan

roa. - (Applause.) tie tuougbt It was
to MY. that Whil fee lu iftiln,M

Uongeeiw was tbe satie'ptMitfceee lbmatwrv,, yea ae mav nava doubted the
expediency of some of it nuasarca, thon;

toe main be endorsed tbem. and with
convictions b did not be:tte to scf

witatiie rtepuoiican partj. , Loon and
ntiaued applau) '

. . ,, f ,, , ,
solar a ins past ws cooeerBed,. al-

though blunders mav bsve beta Off

intv af ssm. jet thev were neuuraJi
minor' importance aud solar a tbe great

questions and principes'uf lbs piny aeis
eonCCRiedrn- - MtnSeti kid iagn wmntuM,
(Ajiplause.)

relation to tbat c'eia who hava ant
Beretoiote Aeen Cunnuierul ' eitiaen. "bo

do nothing to Injure bim nnanr pttwr
oorinere man, lie was a uen J ma lion. I

ow. oi ana 01 vjorenror non,-- bu n
woaia sot ko as tt a tba de;aU trora
ABaiuscrsMtoiu

l t. .i' .1
I ?WiWlt W Wlt-t- r trfr-lt--

New ' Banovel delegAtlo dlilot like tlia
aouiuattons made by - the CAiitu, be-
cause some particular man wast proposed
for President, that was no rex why they
should get up and threaten leavatbe
Convention aad break it up. .'.I

Mr. G. Z freocb, I dealrc staU far
tba New Hanover dvleatton id Mr. Gal-kw-

will bear ma out, . tbasuoe of ihn
Kew fisnover deleesta hsvetreateued to
leave tba Convention: beeaustcrtaia Dies
were appointed or were not lp dated to
office. The remarks mule1 bar Gatlovar
la tba beat oi debato were. U. if the Jtw
Hanover tli Inration could nmare a uroper
hasring htfoin Uie jConnm?thaUUey
wouia . retire. There wsenotlnog said
about leaving on atoount .Hr. P.i'j be
ing made President, and t'At v Hanover
delegation ba no ncbant ion. i :'

"iJ eii iw.jtaa 'tba
poaitioa be took be at ' T mive4 ia
nmeod tbe report by etrija t out the name
ot hut trieod Uaheoa, anf was ruled out
of order, contrary t all rii mentary !w
usage. He was alto a 0 I of Mr. Pool
and of Gov. Ilolilen, nata order to eon
visce W na- wss a true)
trieod of 4be eduuatatriun, if Governor
Holden ia ever assaslrovd or killed. As

set CMSsreatiM f Ht'Umtw Md lAisy

tHnild bvrn it Jo, ipaa, Ann) slu
This ia a sptcimcn of tbpevotion of New
Hanover lteoiiblicana J ttis aJmiuiitnt.

pu ua
gfcUaa - am nf

! to ..fiany

uratiam, auraer aflu-- e otner B.u b.ias, f
that if I do go to Orne and get killed or
ar n.iuzea, tax or tm mm vffrfer it,

,6am alorphjs. UJUrjj bay Jon be-

longed to that Claoff . '
, , V '"

, f, R Caldwell roada Unier appeal h
the name ot God and pverythtBg that--wa
dear to Recubileansii P ciallv the spoils,)
for peace and harnioj, (which quleied the
hubbub and sppuri ly we bad peace.)
' too motium an at: ot tba report the
name ot Fnaaob, a sua Uajes, pra-- r nwajleeV t -

, Va motiol, tbe n of Jan. Bowman waa
also atrickea out '

Tb Secretary ca tbe roll ot countiet
ana ute report as dled waa adopted as
follows: Ave 71. ,

On motion of M ibbotti th vote was
made neanimous.
"' LlUle lohn pool 'tended to tpeak, and
oar reporter venlsi --but tbe Convention
soon adjourned, to at 10 o'clock-toHls-

tna wuol sduir OloSMt . with. A abort
fijfat for th amusaint of the audience out
Oldoora. ; 1

iu ' t ' . .iii t- -

"'" 1 ' TntprJaT, May tath 1810.

Delegates from'Vaf loliowlng Counties
complained that altnigh a liatcf delecsi
Irom each county h been banded to tba
reporter of the eraao-c- no notice of them
appeared in tbe puNhed list in that pa
per. new rmnnrer, unoeriaoo. Monteom
cry, HaltUx, Cravanjltubeaos .and por
SlOO Ut Uniw, j ;

Col. Arnold, (whit moved that 0. L
Cobb, (whitsj thebs of Cuban riebta.

kdbesaiha convtntiAiIt did. . not r.
muca psrsuana 10 orlag utm out,?uirbe wsa already ofis stage practicing

posiuont oemin no m iairiv caned 00. be Mr.spouted awhile and deluded by asying,
that it was not n mar of choice with bim deal

whether man wsa ta or ; black, these
iammabU dtHinelionuH it iom saws'

) , t.i:'I '

Mr. W. K. Kicbarrn. (white.) moved vm

that tbe Convention scaad to so Into tba "
cleeiioo of Attorne eaeral. nod net in
BrttntUfttlon hi P.'whrte,) the present I
aTfanmnaajsriC aUlwl tVBnhina ann.nl
(o nf a us fcww M to th can veBuehtr

attotuatainitneoomtoaaaDa cnaorat toe
actioo of tbe Govesr.

Mr. Old, fwhite) c lorwari) and d- -
clinad, tba honor 4 n nominstlon. '.(Soar grapes.) Spoke tonaiderabl leogth nor
in oen uncial 10a 01 aa ae termed 1

the Conservative parttad closed by y
Ing that lie woulJ aaert aordisllv anr tcnodidate this Convent or any other re-

publican meeting mlg nominate, ha waa ata K publican and expad to die one, and
appealed to ftepublici to stand up msn
lullv for tba euse snthev would come
out or tbe coming cwrtctorr and
punt aa refined gol4 i ,:'' '.?'; in

Tba President aosided the nendins
motion until the Comile ca Resolutions
bad rcpoeL.....i:: ; .s.,,v: r

r. AbtxHt (wliit m tbe Uunmittee
on K solutions prase) n puitorm and

. Asa
ot the Convection. .

-
gai

sir. iDcram, (whit)4 to sddrent the
Contention, desired toaiw If the allusioas

swwlni. li nies to tt.
late Geaeml Asaernbln-er- e intenued as a
Hifl ctum en I6t b'V

(Voice, fe waajsjyo, ys.f T . that
A general cry waa tie tor the question.

poor old Ingram was Hied, and tne plsu
tornt and rssolutionaera adopted with in
only one dissenting vd x t ; tbene

Friday Jooea ootid toe floor and
arced the claims of idgs Olds, tor tbe nt
office ot Altornty IcratL Mr. Olds'
name bad bora caavjd before tbe

pa'ty at ater.tim wbrtt be una
wsa a candidal 1 ciiaoe or Judge, aad ol
ttirooga nis trrms) t nueoce, was de-
bated, Laranse be balntioati fit UTind.
the KepublicaaC did f like to risk any
eanauiate wnea intn sny aount or an lu
eertainfy oift hh"tioHton; iud" tiuttarmwsiti
since that time Judgdl had sbown bis poop'

lb wa Renototidrstat nr. tifht or eu,
day, be Wa eur teh. nnad t4-a- -

fais aid and couucjj, rid BeerinoroBgh.-- p- 'n
y tried tad was a ftbwf JigpnUm- m- 1 Was

ri .Hftiiiii Knar mur iro ir&-m arKntot r-n

Lil nominatioa C Zj 7.. I M.

jibe Attorney aa it
General, be ha beiy triad, it a true Class
tlliUMliliiiaa, shd Wi'J
mntmt tar reut a's&oc in

A H. Gsllowsytlsed tb ' oolnt to
tbat Judge Old bad (nod the nomine. .
tioa, nnd the discu h bin claim ba appoint
ton! the Convention 44 ia order.

Tbe pnsideat OoliM, wbita ) ded
ded tbat tbe whole riliags in rr-eke- w

to tint so' i a Lt 01 order, tbst
tbe ionide(attua vl tent of any par

fttTcljiifof poire euue upol Cim
ati-- l .I. B: flallwray MjaltaHtiavitf

TfTterttmleo--

--paiew-T add b wm Tindieetiog hie
hOoor, bat be would go wbea commaaded,
only he woald not be arxeated aa4 dragged
tbera.' . ',- .4 sn.

He wi finally arretted end marched oiT

to the guard booso. At he, Waajgoipg, a
dcltg.ts ttoi Wilmiugtuo, named Kurk,
treat ap to apeak to Callaway, and at tba
tame time a fed abirted negro cried out to
OdHoajty to aboot tba potica. Cbick"
flywxl, colored, one at the moet rtSoieot
polkawen, ol Jba jqiy. jrtjftej all, hlack
and white, to keep oil. Rork appruacbMt,
a hMMi mty to tpo.k t Gtitoway,
wbra "Obick" ge biu 4 touch with ha
''bill" and laid bin oa the peremeot.

We uw and beard tba blow, and thought,
at the timr, it ought to. bare Ullea .on Pool,
Abbott, Beaton, Tuurgee, or-- aonta other
Whit man ol tba party, who t eotive in
ealling tbeee poor ignorant laborers Into.
Convtnllou, jn oJtr that tktf may.UUea

n the spoilt of offioe.

JACOBIN .
CLVBg AXD 10TAZ
LMA0VK8.

t TesemMsnee ' between the ' Jseohm

:BonTlpssa slrifcTng ss to"piseBCItsl2L:
.AMOiJio, tba woit caAasL ob--

ITa111ti'pMtin bt raembtr.
Mp, each being compoaed ot preachers,

politiclant and ignorant and debased men.

At first, each wsa verv nnonlar nmrlitm." J.JS
- t I T "

lug liberty end eqaallty. Aftrward each
becsmaanginf t ot iotiniidstion, and then
dent of murder and barbarism.

For yearn the ,. Jacobin CJnbnof i'rmce
held tire prn) of that countryL" iw fcci- d-

sge and coofuaicn, and in tba and they
.....Jl... ' 1". i F

The law in Franca, under the Jacobins,
as in this Butt and the whole South, under
the LeagtKS, wire aew and constantly
changed.. The tribunalnjf th. country, In

tba en Instance, tat : in tbe other, were
htmperarK-th- e ewnsalnaens. of men enehsin- -
ad, and everything and every body were

put under tbe surveillance of spies and
informers, such at Holden inaugurated ia
this State under Colgrove, Bill Hmkey,
Bother, Parrott, Toloa and others. ;?;

The French Jacobins boasted that they
iVied oa tiietr-y.w- .." t . .

br terror than frce, and that a few timely

murders and burning had prevented tbe
bloodthd ol many hettles, ., ( ,

Our Jacobins have imitated their French
ttBBjpiert, by aending out troopt jo dilfsr-t- nt

counties, aa in Jones, Alamance, and
tbe negro troops to Scott's, in Wake. Tbty
have Imitated them ia their "timely" mur
ders and TurnTrig'iT'at'lir ttrn ease ot s

in Green, Pitt, Craven and Jones,
which are lnh in the memory of all.

And tba burning that ear shed their
lurid glare on tba bosom of , night,' in al
most every county In the State, from: one
end of It to the other. y ;s it

Is Orange threo baraa were burning at
onetime within eight of each other 'and
the berepaead grain, ware hnrnatt, .klth.iiii,
buildings'. 'The Battle taotory (fin i and
mill were burned in Edgecombe. In
Chatbsm, Isat. week, Mr, Boylan' barn
with Ave horses waa burned ; in Caswell,

tbls, week, we hear of tba burning of tba
barns of Mr. Lea aad Mr. Hinton, together
with all their tubaoco, and laat Sunday
morning Mr. Bianch, of. thi county had
bis barn fired and was shot at flteen or
twenty times wuile attompting to ex tin.
gulshthe fiamca." VXH Tl.lX

Ws shalt i tiee iurtber the analogy be--
IwatKrf oWlWM del -

velopments may Justily.;:;.;

IS AT tUX ACJCVOy. - --

."TTidon 'tt1wt0rtl,amn but out Local,

does, and nt 11 o'clock,' ba had' n

suw.lybPilrpa'OT'caftS:
place, we learn tbera will b soma more et
the same sort w uen tne

.4xijlllJtent,,to, MaJMJ&ML2S
saw His txTlency0,'. witkbij f tate
Treasurer and afthCTcpafeYt4"tetjrron'
1st, earning in at Pepper' back door.

rVe tell tbe Governor, htn ala mdl find

him out. He may go in at tba back doors,

and thus evade the observation oi the editor
of the Sbhtiksx, but be can't escape the

notice of the "deU tbn Lord. cj
Wa laam feonv "thi HUlsboro JZreeraV

that on Wedoeadsy, tba 4 th lust, three

"walawf"nl ;iH 6ttwenTottobwee
of Gen, Wm. Lea, of tSaswcH cuity, were

Jkstrryed bv firejtbe w"ork otlosndiar.
J.JLlaStiyoo, itjaO

Tne btandari will please put this upon
HtTTtgWfr ut "nnrsgsn,T ...,. ,,,

lastButuIai JijfVtJiarOTton.7Ua Urge
oouWtoCToSswttAr4iint, tsq., was
destroyed It ire, evidently tbi work ot an

incendiary Fortunately tbe bera eoeteuf
cd onTy a iinitt "rfotrrmy of tobeeeev

Pxicis t-- Laud w Hn.tso.-G-e
Way with your poor land 1 we psy prices
for land ia this aecttua. A lot of eight
aore lie jSHit aatsde of tow wa sold
ta Mr. J W. Norsrood tbe other day, one Of

tba finest sgriculinralists in the county, lur
eight biiscked do(lsrs. Only evie Aumirtd

a aer .. a .;,,.' ...

I will add hiik ... tktn Knu 1

, if they want to tboot tgsia, lot (hem.
aboot, tor my Mt it waured j wad U they --

wnnttn bar, btt them fanra, ior my prop..
erty ttinaured, . , ,,'.., . , Your,... ; n ft branch

JJote. The abors Communication con-talo- ed

a number of "cum wordt." but wa '
arranged it aa to foava thun out. "
W advise bur frieud riot to lollow tba ' '

eiimpl of the Governor ia th ut of pro.
fan Iabgoager--

- " - . " 'n 1 at V

Ifrom aha Ott slorwffMa.1 : "'
TUS JEtKlKd UNDKH, faa lit W RM--

'" vut&r i ;viu y
Ja tba last number of Ibe Suorema Court

Reports, there are one hundred ant twenty
eases decided at January Term," 1870. By
reierence to u.e itepor a, it will be aeon tbat
the District Judge are tutiainwi ia but

Tha...number of cases decided by tbe rnsDto
ir j aosre are at follows: 1, ' -

Joae hss 7 tasss and overruled ia 4
Pool 4 do do a
Buxton , 13 do do
ttUtcheU. 13 do
Logan IIS do - do 10
Tuurgee 14 do ' r , ,,
Cloud , . 14
Want 25 do do i
Russet S do do

doThomat I do -

Benry do
Cannon 8 do do
.rienoa v 1 do do
Barnes 1 ease and sustained.

" f'!" " Court
siv- - o. toe employment

counsel U about forty two dollar. So
will be seen that smtois at a nuir a term
pmpelled to psy three thousand One

uauursu anu mnoiy lira- - aoriaia, ceetdiiB
heir attornev'a lee for tbs errors of to

Jadgeabeiow.-rAo- y oooba )ira to
make coraparisou between the average
number ot eaaea sustained or oven nled. un-
der our old judiciary system,' can teadily

to, by x stum ing a volume of onr former
Supreme Court Report, aad by so doing
tbey. will Bad tbat our new Judge gvttt ''

wrong about five times as of e, sa waa the
under the old tyttem, when mea were

selected fur their peculiar fitaeta, and not
mre party service rendered,. The

above figures ought to satisfy any on tbat
aew order of things so lar as tb Judi-cia- ry

is eonoerned is rather an expensive
expeiimnt)-aoe)-tba- t B01bing.ah4attj.a1f a ,
return to our old judiciary svsteia. with

"r" W. Wer .. ot

A eurioua etory is arloat about the Karon

Mmrton nn to administer the lae, who
notdepehdent npontbapei pie for their

Shield., trff'U vWinairt;'-- ! onr

Jame De Uotusciild having at tor hu
fdetnr aorno year ago, to Ary - rk biffer, :

io ths charscur tif'a Ugeri It" Is ajiled, "''"
to complete tbe It nituce, that a chanc

""eins, wbo rtsldea Bear Soot.
land Neck, re,nlirog la nerj narrow e
cape .lr.m ,..d,aH,l tha PCt of Willk

.,uth-lJr- Vventwn yeaVlol
nga.- - Mr..bllde''wa. 'rant''--roa- noma 1
aoii.hi un..Wiiiia.iaa.rniiig ikt m. 1

--"- toetiterthecrro, Hftd s

h with a pistol, pnewded to to
.poi anu iirmi upon a person who waa la-. ;. -.- .- i'. .... I--" ' " ho- - party j

. , .- , Um mu momeot a ttcood I

y'J "ug oaly sotae tea ttepi d'maat
dt.JM jrmili.lhai D J.brim of his baf and narrowly miaaina

bi.-bd- . Tb pities ihea ta.ds their tstap. , Tbla is oa of the most dastardly .
attempt at robbery aadv murder we have
rccorle,l ia soma , timo? ami wa bona t-l-dPeredoee mar - . f "7 1

Hareil;- - We leari that Mr, Shield. iVteTds
ring a large rVWard i tbcir cptun

Jmomttt AHt ' ... 1,1
in

A Ct tiort MAnniaoa. Just beior (be
war a uhfitfbffo srr a 4 ' Wlwhl . t b
tioua m irrlane Came oft at a r.1u al I

"' vajd tba' upiTeac
' became alarmed and left tba HaU huwiod

- ly. airng tbam tha Govamof was seen to
;UkehShaTaad''retreat

? "la the a13t'or thieffllfojnon; oaadelegate
was beard to eiy out, "bieak up the dd

. coecam in a rmrf it waa just got up to
make Holden Senator and Olds Attorney
.OetterUIS .;'v;rlfi.-Vj-'ft- t

JamFoatleiwMsceBtSmWiii1
mass.'fl.iettngrooDiflikeacbrkinaaeddy,

;. aad. crying out, 'Let. Ramcat ba beard t

Let Ramcat ba heard ! aud geatla peace

will agat wavahw balmy .wings over tba
Oeevealiea.H m -
. Club atfckariMdUt.iiaiwai'a

' aad oaibs as dorp aa those ased by the
OoTcraof wreetmrelustlweTa baard

f""18 "P ". andianlivieg
? .bvWh.! b PI'""d, aiipped a

T v""; '' pretended model
? I" 0O,a' "Xul 'r U n years,

n? th" rn 1 bk 10 to" donor ten thous.
and irsnce as tbe accrued -- nrottt. with a
SM vft U'VfiMt thlU K"d ,iuB lw,T

!"0 tortus. A Ut.tiua corruboia- -
"o" "vm giver 01 tne iuuisj puuiisnsd

a renpw lauie rails journal, alone prevents
this tale Irwin beittii incredible. I'crtnu
40 wor Prl-,a- l ucoirragiaieut to charity

evaa omm roe.wdL avan-i- coBoeetloa
with the family whose beueruUiucn Laa

''VIS
cun a aa euuniy JJiire and an.

Cet betnir tliUl" ielertitiittv -
f --. M lcvj ;

carsrot tS. lrchhrrthrriiff frotarMssv -- .
aachuseifs ; wiireclor tifliiUa "MamV

acgroe ; county surveyor lorra lywe:
two aejjro reuuly commiasioaera, one from

aa:UniJlittataf 4ai4 w i. iilfaaatdtaw a proverb,. .'
onty. 1 he bride-vrmn- w.a - --ti.. I" ' 1 .0p 00 Jiog uenru, uw

tt WarrbagweTst aefriTsr-rri- e 'W'fiiyho BadllKWO bor with w
- i M f b'ii- - tua wfflrthy
and bip-bl- eu emcd miii-istia-t. ,. n.i,3

i " ",Jr waiter wa Mr- - .....I

of North Carolina, tbat ia aa lira.
tnaenwetnmraff

taat rt was wtt at tt it and ttm tbera
no itatM'n to omurh tt. -

insiated thai vha K. nnLiirf-Kis- nr

tha party of tbe poor La, and aW.l
-- ..r::.--m . .r. -p' -,aa 10 nave aa ee to UXatiou,

1'ant.t. i.l ilni ntmniy, tfug 7, aj I ebusetf j Hi a (a eienator, ' u14- Vir'inny
Oumn. Tb uartiea aU aotmstknounnane: were laid heavier on that

Of paople than any oibeftii Lawvere

saiious'pafii'cj'ibs B!L 'J-

" tbOVifti wilt woladraeowd to adtl luol to

Preach ipoka his old 'jlmiogUia
artllla4.tiyini tlrl.MSmMM!ffil
forth the clalsta of carpet baggers. It Was

toScientiy conciliatory, however, to bring
'Harris to hit IW41,.3;' Here tbe beat was so intense- as to esuta
Galloway ia retire tociolerT aga;a. "While

' ha as staled ba tbe ttepa Vt ripper" ; ba
waa accoittil by three-colore- fieltknitea,
who npbraided h his course tn Hie

meeting. A debate absoed and a crowd
of Uoldenites gathered sround ; Galloway

turaicd to go in, when one of tbe mobetuard

tor Jios Harna, eul'i were too ToutridrTont
l hnl iwi mam URMTllM.

to wnfc n bsraouix eg tpetch, tnf In bit
rejwtksJuidJUa JV Umi ngtun oeieisi ion
was rtpunsible for tne wnota Ointuroaoca,

llarrisa(il tt wt tu narur 01 certain
kind ot anak to hi (Loud and cucuo- -
ued bioaea)
" llrwthitl U acy nutu waaltd tefnatrHt-bim- .

thev could attempt it alter be Went
oat of doors it' they ehooe,bo! any msn who
woobt so tar forget CIS sell resptet, aa to
atoms tbe torm 'f a serpent was beneath

bis notice and toj conumptitjie p tosntt
bim. He aroas simply toixpressbis regret
at tba aafortnuste coutruverry which bad
sprue (( op. He era a strong pereooai aud
political, iriend'of GuL A boot1, so J would

WMq ainloii from I ma, 'Hm suiiui.o--thetr bills and tba Loor men had no bill.

auss if tl ttouw sad in a few mlautes were I

aaade man and wile UiU-U-- rt Utetrdrr,

Houston baa a beef eondehsini estahlLhL
intutnt where a bullock ia cooceoiraied into

twelve pounds ot extract, one pound of
wuicB win luroisn one fannrimd .ii..

Freach oivalrv. I..r.. . ".(."" . '"
. jw I .

UI UN, l.r - f

taa th h-- :al taper, "i almoat hoptlenarr
debt, and te scrip Is bswked about tbe"stte. ts at mete nominal !bricea., ' ' -

k.A .1.. . . , . T"

' ' "n.iT. , ! !. , ,.

put it In, tn, V "x ;.
.,

W. Hood moved that tb Prtaiilenl
aComaittaeof fiv Irom each

District to act as Executive
Committees, which was adopted.

Gen. A. Rutberfoid, wbitn, cScreJ a
rrao.ntion rch;ing wreprseiitsioB, which
satuiKinwjai considerable length so I

r
'

a"' if 'jiVBGaF h ;S8!.'


